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BUSINESS LOCALS.
A DANGEROUS HypnotistNOTicia For Bent or Bale, lost or Fonnd,

Wants, and other short Miscellaneous Adver-
tisements inserted In this Department, In solid
Nonparlel Type, for 1 cent per word each Inser-
tion; but no advertisement taken for less tban
SO eonta. Terms positively cash In advance

Desirable Investment We can offer to-
day an etpeelally desirable investment yield ng
6 percent. Interest. An excellent opportunity
for Guardians or Trustees or for persons haying
Idle capital. Hugh uacBae &Co. Jtiait ,

Hot Satisfied No. and you will not be
until you hv- - tried some of those delicious all
Pork Ham Sausage. Made and delivered t
your houe or sold at No. 11 North Second treet
oy O. Hill & ion. Jal8 8i

Seventeen Photographi for 25c. We are
prepared to give you s venreen Photographs
rorSMs. Call and see our samples. The r are
dlsplaved upstairs in the studio. Thl work is
for a llmlcea tlm?, of coarse, and you had bet-
ter come at Gall at the Star 8tudlaj 116
Market street. Ja 13 if

Br. M H. P. Clark. Surgeon DentU&i So-

licits the patronage of the people of Wilming-
ton. Parlor, 105 Princess street, second floor.
Office hours, 8 A. M. to 1 P. M. and 2.to 5 P. II..

ja71m
.. : jH

Nice Board la desirable part of the city
can be had by addressing "M.," cre Etab.

- ja73t
For Sale Fine Turpentine location, with

complete outfit of Teams, Wagons, Mill, etc4 on
W., C. & A. B. B. Removal from State causa
or sale. J. a Powell, Peacocks. N. C. ja 5 tf

eenre steady employment by calling on
M.-'H- CURRArC

a 7 tf 107 PRINCESS STREET.

asn I e
--BY .

MARKET STREET.
3 I

20 Per
C8H.

j

opportunity to secure
BARGAINS.

'I

People tWnt a man is sometimes whea
the real secret of Ms influence is goof

taste in dress land Mm well firessei

Call times There is noting that

lends that air of Swelldom and

finished appearance to. a man as a Suit

ofClothins made and fitted perte
by an. Artist Tailor. ThaNs tie

secret of onr success, fe are Artists

in onr trade,

One or two good Coat-maker.;- ....
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D. BROWN. 9

Welcome ik h 11
with feasting and good ch9er. If yon intend
receiving New Year's calls you will want to
lay on your table the choicest that the; mar
kef affords in-- all the relishes, Tinned and
Potted Meats. Fish. Pick es, Cneee and
Dressed Poultry, which we have f amlslifd

especially for the holiday season.

THE KING GROCERY CO.,

B. F. KING, Manager
Phone 887. Fourth Street ftl hrf

dee 88 tf

I Great Sale of Embroideries.

i This Week will, mark the greatest

Sale of Embroideries

Photographic Novelties --The new and,
beautiful original Medallion Portraits in wattr
colors, Carbonet and Sepia. The 1 vely Celoran
Panels. Plain and hand painted. Buttons and
Brooches. Flash lights of all gather ngs; also,
interiors, copying and enlarging a specialty
Fine Carbonet Photographs our
leaders. Come s:e specimens. U. C. Ellis.i 114

'
Market street. jaSjtf
r j

Moved 1 Tea ! 221 North Fourth street, cor-
ner Orace. Grace and Mulberry art the fameonly "Grace, 'tis a charming sound," Is a battername tor a street, ou know. That's the place.
Want your Piano tuned? John G Basseu 221
North Fourth street. Bell 'Phone 198. dec 31 tf

that ever occurred in this city. They are here in profu
sion. All the NEWEST IMPORTATIONS. Hamburg,
Swiss and Nainsook Edges, Insertions, Bands and All Over.'
Aplique Bands and All Overs to match. ALL OVER LACE.
They are the products of ST. GAEL and LYONS, having
been purchased before the sharp advance in prices.

During the past 30 years of mercantile life in Wilming-- .
ton, I have endeavored to give my patrons every advantage
possible by haviDg cognizance of every change in the mar-
kets; always alert to procure the bestandno other goods, at
the lowest prices.

A Clean Sweep
. of all JACKETS and CAPES.

. They must go at unheard of prices.
Agent for "Her Majesty," the "Dowager" and "Ameri-

can Lady" Corsets; also, Butterick's Patterns.

A.
ja Otf n

; Cleaning Silver
Instead of oonrlna and rnbblna each olece of

liver eparateir. toe wnoie service can do as
effectively cleaned la a few minutes. After each
meal tbe slWer ahonld be pat Into pan (kept
especially for the parpose) and cover with iuke-war-m

water, to which a teaspooof oil of

Gold1 Dost Washing Powder
la added: set the oaa on the rinrs until the water
gets to boiling point, then lift out each piece with
a wire spoon and lay on a soft linen cloth, wiping
auicklv with chamois akin. Tha nieces so clean
ed wiU be highly polished and look Uke new.

Tha abors 1 Wean ham cm tnm bookM
"GOLDS K TILES mo. XORSCWOU" V

Baa firae o caqaaat to .

THt N. K. PA!ItBANK OOMPAMV, :

loaso. Sk Leels. New Yet. l aHaa

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING t
NICE AND FRESH

?FOR
? CHRISTMAS.

REMEMBER US I
: AS WE SHALL f

REMEMBER
I THE POOR. i
PALACE BAKERY.

nnv 9a tf

The Clarendon Plantation,

1,800 acres on the Cape Fear river, five miles
from Wilmington.

240
ACaES OF RICE LAND.

Has a good comfortable dwelling and several
small houses for hands, a POWKK
INGINE with large Pumps, capable of pamp-la- g

90.WI QAXJjONB A MI SUTCE. Three large
Warehouses. .

31! in good order.
Is offered at a Bargain.

Apply to D. O'CONNOR,
Bel Estate Aaent,

j12 5t Wilmington, N. C.

i
i

TO OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS:

WE WISH YOU A

Happy New Year
and solicit your orders for

Groceries
to help us to the same.

Tours, truly,

D. McEACHERN,
Wholesale Grocer.

jastt

CHILD MURDERER.

Nef ro Boy Ated Seven Years Killed Hit
Half-Sist- er With an Axe.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 12. A negro

boy named Frank Hill, aged seven
yean, killed his half sister, Mary
Banks, aged two and a half years, with
an axe, near Scottsville, Va., Thurs-
day afternoon. The children were left
alone at the r home, and when their
parents returned they found the body
of the little girl with head entirely
severed from the body, near the
chimney partially covered with ashes.
A coroner's inquest was held yesterday,
and owning to the culprit's youth he
will not be prosecuted.

PROM PLAQUE INFECTED PORT.

Steamer Strabo aad Barqae Lancefield at
New Orleaas from Santos.

By Telegraph to tha Morning Star.
New York, Jan. 12. The steamer

Strabo, loaded with coffee, which
sailed from Santos December 19th, ar
rived at quarantine to-day- . She re-
mained nt Kantoa for thirtv davs. dur
ing which time and during the voyage
to this port there was not a case of
sickness among her crew. She will
be detained at quarantine for aisintec- -

t inn Thft ronmilar bills of health of
the Strabo report thirty-eigh- t cases of
plague and ten deaths from that
disease at the port of Santos.

The British barque Lancefield, which
arrived last night from Santos in
ballast, is also detained at quarantine
for infection. All on board are well.

A dispatch from Bombay says: The
number of deaths here, largely from
the bubonic plague, jumped up to-da-y

from 282 to 876.. The normal deatn
rate is 75.

Registered by
U. S. Patent Office

A J

la the Railroad Tax Assessment Case

The Jndf e Recedes from Former
Rnliflf.

By Telegraph to the Horning star.
Raleigh, N. 0., January 12.-Ju- dge

Simonton to-d-ay filed with Ihe clerk
of In TTnUl States Circuit Cciurt
here, his decision in the railroad Ur
case, which was argued at Asheyillo

in September and re-hea- rd at Charles
tAii akmit a month afO.

In his first decision Judge Simon Um
nld that the Comoration Commission
bad no power, under the law, to tax
the railroad property oi tne oi.aie.

Soon after that decision was ren
dord the Sunreme Court of North
Carolina decided the Abbott Beddinv
field case, in which exactly the opp;
site ooinion was expressed.

ThereuDOn Judsre Simonton granted
a re hearintr of the matter, on the
cround that a Federal court is bound
to accept a 8tate's construction of its
own statute, and the decision rendered
to dav is based on this principle and
Judsre Simonton recedes from his
former ruliner. declaring that "the de
cision of the court of last resort in
North Carolina, as ;to the force and
effect of its own statutes on a matter
of local law. is obligatory on the
Federal court"

After reciting the equities in the
naan .TurJirn Rimnntnn annoints ex
Chief Justice James E. Shepherd stand-
ing master, to take teatimony touch-
ing the matter, and to report back to
the court both the evidence and his
conclusions.

And for this purpose the restraining
order heretofore made is continued in
force. The amount involved in this
case is $10,000,000. The railroads have
been paying on a valuation of $32,000,
000. but last June the corporation com
mission raised this to $42,000 000, and
the railroads appealed to the courts
alleeinc that the valuation was exces
sive as compared with the tax value
of other property.

COTTON STATES ASSOCIATION

Proceedings of Session of Commissioners

of Ajrlcnltnre Next ConTeotlon to

Be Held in Raleigh, N. C.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Orleans, January 12. The

Cotton States Association of Commis
sioners of Agriculture, at to day's ses
sion, petitioned Governors and legis--

tors of each and every cotton State, to
enact laws requiring the county tax
assessors to report at stated times to
the State Commissioners of Agricul
ture of the respective States the num
ber of acres devoted to the cultivation
of cotton and other products; the con-
dition of these products during the
period of cultivation ; estimates or yield
thereof ; the shipment thereof, and such
other information relating thereto as
may he deemed useful. It was de
cided to hold the next convention at
Raleigh, but the date has not yet been
decided.

A resolution by General Jastremski
was adopted urging those States which
have not created commissioners of ag
riculture, to do so immediately. Ag-
ricultural societies are asked to co
operate with the association in having
these commissioners created.

The convention will close to morrow,

THREE ROUND BOUT.

Kid McCoy Given the Decision in a Fight
With Joe CheynskL

By Telegraph to tee Morning Star.
New York, January 12. Kid Mc-

Coy got the decision over Joe Choyn-sk- i
in a bout to-nig- .which lasted

three rounds, at the Broadway Athletic
Club. Choynski would have had
the fight in the second ound had it

.m 'a. anot oeen lor an acciaeni as to time-
keeping. He had floored the Kid
four times, but the time keeper
pulled the bell as McCoy was counted
for the limit of ten second,
and this saved the Kid from ab-
solute defeat. Choynski's seconds
protested vigorously, but Referee
Johnny White, while knowing that
the round was short by many seconds,
stood by the official timekeeper and
ordered the men to continue when the
gong rang again for the opening of
the third round.

Choynski's cleverness out-pointe- d

and out shadowed all of McCoy's
clever ring work.

McCoy having escaped defeat in the
secoad round was again lucky in the
third, as the blow with which he sent
Choynski down and out was delivered
almost two seconds after the bell had
rung for the completion of the third
round. Owing to noise both men
probably failed to hear the bell. In
the northeastern portion of the build-
ing there was a tumult, caused by an
excited spectator droppingxiead.

VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA.

Seaboard Medical Association Officers
Elected for the Earning Vear.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .

Newport News, January 12. The
Seaboard Medical Association, whose
membership is drawn from the States
of Virginia and North Carolina, ad-

journed to night after having been in
session here two days. Officers for
the ensuing year were elected as fol-
lows:

President, Dr. H. "W. Lewis, of
Jackson, N. C-- ; First Vice President,
Dr. F. D. Drummond, Parksley, Va. ;

Second Vice President, Dr. M. Bolton,
Rich Square, N. C. ; Secretary. Dr.
John R. Bagby, Newport News ;
Treasurer, Dr. C. O. Laughinhouse,
Virginia; Orator, Dr. J. K. Sebrell,
Courtland, Va.

AT THE UNIVERSITY.

Case of Smallpox Developed Contracted
by a Student at ML Airy.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Charlotte, January 12. A medi-

cal student at the University of North
Carolina, HilL has developed
a case of smallpox, contracted at
Mount Airy, N. C, while on a Christ-
mas vacation. The patient has never
been vaccinated. All precautions have
been taken and Dr. R. H. Lewis,
president of the State Board of Health,
says the danger of the disease spread-
ing among the students is .hardly
worth considering.

TOTAL NET RECEIPTS OP COTTON.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
New York, Jan. 13. The follow

ing are the total net receipts of cotton
at all ports sinoe September 1st, 1899 :

Ualveston, 1.299,457 bales; New Or-
leans, 1,100.596; Mobile, 186,869; Sa-
vannah, 686.630; Charleston, 172,108
Wilmington, 21S.834 ;Norfolk,251, 440;
Baltimore, 63,044; New York, 45 910;
Boston, 48 975; Newport News, 8,218
Philadelphia, 26,281; Brunswick, 51.- -

y ,; fensacoia, 65,-53- 3
; Port Arthur, 12,771. TotaL 4196 ' --

119 bales.

j NEWFOUNDLAND.

One of the Worst Marine Disas

ters in That Section Ever
Known.

UNKNOWN STEAMER LOST.

Wrecked and Burned Not the SUfbtest
Fretpect Any Son! Aboard Escaped

Death The Wreckafe Coming

Ashore Many Bodies

hj Gabie to the Horolng Star.
St.' Johns, N. F., January 13. 1 A.

M. The wrecking and burning of the
unknown two misled steamer with its
crew of probably sixty, and possibly
some; passengers, all perishing, is one
of the worst marine disasters in this
section for a considerable period.
There is not the slightest prospect
that any soul aboard escaped death.
as the intense mid winter cold would
kill any who escaped drowning. The
ill fated vessel was of nearly 3,000
tons burden. She went ashore before
daybreak Thursday, striking a ledge
at the foot of the cliff, where escape
was hopeless. The crew launched tne
boats, but probably during the panic
some were crushed against ber sides,
others beine swamped, and all the
occunants apparently perished. The
ship was seen to be afire by residents
six miles away. Attracted to tne scene
they found the after half of the wreck
blazing fiercely, and tne forepart un
der water. Kerosene in the cargo
helped the blaze.

At that time only three men were
left on board. Two were on the bridge
and one was in the rijrsinjr. Those on
the bridge were , safe until about 2
P. M., when they were washtd over
board and drowned, the bridge being
carried awav. The survivor soon af
ter left the rigging, swam to the rocks
and twice endeavored to get a footing,
Failing in this, he made his way back
to the rigging, where ne died oi ex
posure during the night

Many dead bodies are visible, toss
ing in the surf. Two of them thrown
up in a cove cannot be reached, owing
to the heavy sea. One is thought to
be that of a woman.

Boats and other wreckage are strewn
among the rocks for miles. Yesterday
(Friday) was more stormy than the
day before, and it was impossible to
reach the wreck, which has gone to
pieces to such an extent that it has
sunk beneath the waves. A severe
gale is raging to night which is likely
to reduce it to fragments.

The wreck commissioner hopes to be
able to obtain her name to-da- y (Satur-
day.) Residents along the shore made.
every possible effort to rescue tbe sur
vivor in the rigging, but lacking proper
outnts they were unable to succeed.

A messenger who has just arrived
from Peters river, reports that a trunk
filled with women' s clothing has been
washed ashore there, as well as a gar
ment which is either a water-proo- f
cape, such as used by a woman, or a
man's overcoat Near-b- y was found
some underwear, evidently, marked
with the initials of "J. J." This seems
to indicate that the ship had passengers.

KENTUCKY SITUATION.

The Contest for the GovernorshipArmed
Men Said to Be Gathering.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Frankfort, Ky., January 12. The

Goebel-Taylo- r and Beckham-Marsha- ll

contest committees will each hold
meetings w, at which they
will arrange for tne trial or the con
tests.

The hearing of evidence will begin
Monday. About 5,000 witnesses are
expected. The arrival here of
about fifty men from Eastern Ken
tucky to night created a big stir in
lioebel circles, where it was charted
tbat the arrivals were militiamen in
citizens' clothes. In Republican circles
tnis was laughed at, and it is claimed
they are oaly a few of the hundreds of
Taylor's witnesses who have been
summoned here to give testimony in
benaif of tne con testees.

The Goebel leaders late to nieht
claim telegraphic advices from counties
in the eastern part of the State, that
military companies in that section are
being equipped to come to Frankfort
next week.

WARM WIRELETS.

Col. J. W. Rucker, of Atlanta, a
member of the banking firm of Mad- -
dox. Rocker & Co., qf that city, died
last night ; of pneumonia, at Palm
Beach, Fla.

Judge Hanckel, of the Corporation
Court of Norfolk, declared unconsti-
tutional the Virginia statute allowing
fees to harbor masters, whether or not
they render specific service to vessels.

The State Department has been in
formed by the U. S. agent at Honolulu,
under date of January 1, that eight
deaths have occurred from the bubonic
plague at Honolulu since December
26th last ;

The bill to trive the consent of the
State of Virginia to the consolidation
of the Seaboard Air Line railroad sys-
tem, having passed the Senate and
House, was signed by the Governor
yesterday and is now a law.

Utah correspondents of Boston wool
houses say that they have received

assurances from WilliamSersonal Bryan that if elected Presi-
dent he will retain a protective duty
on wool, having changed his mind on
free wool. !

Renewed buying of silver by the
ndian ' eovernment. the London

Statist says, cannot be much longer
delayed in consequence of rupee coin-
age requirements, and this will lead
doubtless to a marked improvement in
the price of silver.

In the South Carolina House of
Representatives yesterday a bill was
introduced to prohibit the sale of
oie-arette- also, a bill to prevent chil
dren under twelve years of age from
working in manufacturing establish-
ments. .

The House Committee on Interstate
and Foreign Commerce yesterday or-
dered a favorable report upon the Hep
burn bill for the construction of tbe
Nicaragua canaL The bill is practi
cally the same as the one reported by
this committee in tne last Congress.

nt Cleveland. Commo
dore E. C. Benedict Captain Robley,
D. Evans, U. o. IN., and a party of
friends arrived at Georgetown, S. C.
in their private car and went down to
the Santee Gun Club preserves yester-
day morning for a week's sport shoot
ing duces and otner game. General
Wade Hampton, from Columbia, is to
join the pacty.

A large company, representatives of
the entire South attended the ball
given by the North Carolina Society
in Washington, D C. last nisrht in
aid of the General Robert E. Lee me
morial fund. The occasion also was
intended' as a compliment to Mrs. Z.
B. Vance, one of the society's mem-
bers who has been elected nreaident of
the Lee iund. It was a brilliant suo--
pesa.

ON THE BOERS.

Another Forward Movement of

British Forces for Relief of

Ladysmith.

BOER FORCES FALLING BACK.

Important Oteratioaa Believed to Be la
Pre ire is The Situation at Lady-smi- th

Many Are Sick Bad

Sanitary Conditions.

fij Cable to the Mornlmi Star.

London, Jan. 12, 4 A. JL General
Buller'a twenty eight wqrds, announ-
cing his forward movement of Thurs-

day, is interpreted as meaning that he
has passed around the western end of

the Boer lines at Oolenso and is now
several miles behind them, and within
fourteen miles ef General White's out-

posts at Ladvsmith. The Boers, a few
days ago, had forces with guns at
Springfield, where General Buller
dates his dispatch. These commandos
have been obviously dislodged, either
by fighting or by manoeuvres, the
Boers retiring across the Tugela as
General Buller advanced.

From General Buller's dispatch,
coupled with the fact that unofficial
intelligence from the seat of war has
virtually ceased since Monday, thede
duction is drawn that important opera-
tions are in progress, as he cannot
move far without going against the
Boer entrenchments. The death lists
from entric fever and dysentery at
Ladysmith, averaging from eight to
tea daily, are considered more seri-
ous than the 420 casualties olr Satur-
day's fight, as they indicate the
frightfully unsanitary condition of
the beleaguered town. A letter from
Ladysmith, dated December 7th, says
that even then ninety out of 540 men
in the battalion of which the writer
was a member, were sick with dysen-
tery or entric fever, and according to
a dispatch to the Daily Chronicle,
dated January 8th, the patients and
attendants in Tombi camp, where the
hospital is, then numbered 2,800.

It is officially announced that the
Earl of Ava has di- - d of his wounds.

London, January 12. The War
Office this morning received the fol
lowing dispatch from General Buller,
dated Springfield, Thursday, January
11th, at 9:20 evening:

I occupied the south oank of the
Tugela river at Potgieter's Drift this
morning and seized Font. The river
is in flood. The enemy is strongly
entrenched about four and half miles
to the north."

The War Office announces that the
British casualties at Ladysmith Janu
ary 6th, among the rank and file
were 135 killed and 242 wounded.
Among the officers there were 13
killed and 27 wounded. Among the
latter was Lieutenant Colonel William
Henry Dick-Cunyngha- V. C, com
mander of the second battalion of the
Gordon Highlanders since 1;97, who
has since succumbed to his wounds.
He was immensely popular every
where.

General Buller's second attempt to
cross the Tugela obviously is of a
flanking character, but whether it is
intended to push the advance home or
whether his operations are only a feint
to cover an attack in force on the
Boer position at Hlangawana moun
tain seems to be uncertain.

Hpringne:a, irom whence Ueneral
Buller's dispatch was sent, is sixteen
miles west of Frere. The last news
from 8pringfield was that it was held
by the Johannesburg corps under Gen.
Ben Viljoen, and that the Boers had
big guns in position at - Potgieters'
Drift, apparently six or eight miles
n rth of Springfield and across the big
Tugela. The possession of the drift
and the point is regarded as of great
importance.

It u reported here that General Bul
ler submitted his plan of campaign to
Lord Roberts immediately after the
latter landed, and that General Ro-
berts sanctioned it.

There is a belief in some Quarters
that General Hector McDonald will
succeed Lord Methuen in command of
the British forces at Modder river.

The Gazette to day proclaims the
prohibition of the exportation from the
United Kingdom or the carrying coast-
wise of a variety of acids caDable of
being converted into military stores.

Lady Methuen has issued an ab30
lute contradiction of the rumors that
Lord Methuen is ill or that he was in
jured by the falling of bis horse at the
Datue or Magersfontein.

Boers' Fighting Force.
London. Jan. 13 4 a m Th

Morning Post says:
"The Bner h

w j w
000 men, is now heavily augmented
by Cape Colonists, and the enemy's
fiehtinfir forces mav ho Antimntorl nt
100,000 men and 206 gnns."

MONSTER FREIQHT WRECK.

Thirty Cars on the Pennsylvania Railroad
Smashed All Traffic Blocked.
By Telegraph to the Morning; Star.

Wilmoeding, Pa., January 12. A
monster freight wreck occurred here
this evenine on the Pennsvlvania
road. Freight train n
bound with seventy-fiv- e cars,' broke
ii wu ju.81 wnen u reacnea this point,
and thirtv cam warn farsiiaH or. n;i- -
seventy five feet high

. at...the side oril.. A. 1 an a mme iracjc &u iramc is blocked on allthe tracks with the, Tm
the west-boun- d passenger track, and
this will be closed all night The
wnoie ireignt was made up of mer-
chandise cars. It will take until
morning to clear the track. All of thetram Crew hna rcmnriaA af. ml it im
not vet known vhatha .n ma
un er the wreck, but is thought not.

uo aociueiik occurrea on but a slight
grade, which probably save a it from
uciiijc uiure cumpieie.

HON. WM. J. BRYAN.

Passed Thrsnrh Uacoln, Neb, on His
Wny to St Louis, Mo.

By Telegraph to tba Kornlag Star.
Lincoln. Nib.. January 12. Wil

liam Jennings Bryan passed through
the city to-da-y on his way to St Louis.
His tour includes speeches in StLouis, Frankf orV Ky., Cincinnati and
the Atlantic and New England States,
and will not be finished until February
3rd. Political intimates, when asked

nnininn on the nnMHnn rf f. .v
said they could not speak with an--
momy, out nouung joionel isrjan
had said indicated that attitude and
they doubted the correctness of the re
port

Xl Appotlt f m. Goat
Is envied by all noor dvsDentics

whose Stomach and Liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver Remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular body habit that insures per-- ft health and great energy. Only 25cat R. R. Bxllaxt'8 drug store.

Saturday MosyurQ. Jan 13.

A HORR'BLE TRAGEDY.

One Man Killed and Another Severely

Wosaded by a Crazy Nefro Mnr-4er- er

Shot by Sheriffs Posse.

. By Telegraph to the Morning 6Ur.

Norfolk, January 12. The usual
quiet of Southampton eounty, Va.,
has been disturbed by a horrible
tragedy in which several men were
wounded and an inoffensive Quaker
ireacher, and a crazy negro lost t'.Hr
ives. The following ar the particu-

lars:
' The negro, named Rix, while walk-
ing along the county road to day. met
Thomas Hall and George Bradshaw,
white farmers of prominence wb were

' driving together. With a warning
shout, he opened fire on them without
'provocation, ana one duiici grrazta
iCT.ii'. Mnmn and another merced
his arm. The negro subsequently met
Kev. Mills itayiora, a Deioveu
preacher, and shot him down. Death
was instantaneous. He then fired
several more bullets into the prostrate

A nnM wft nrainitod and DU Tilled
Rix. He was overtaken, but resisted
arrest, firingupon his pursuers ana
wnmvrlm. nnn nr two before he fell.
pierced by balls. He lived only a fe w

minutes.
Great excitement was caused in

Rniithamntnn. between Zuni and
Franklin, where the tragedv occurred,
k. hm Mnnrt that the nef ro was Wal
ter Cotton, the n lirderer who was to
have been hanged in Portsmouth to
day, but recently walked out or jiu,
owing to the negligence of Stewart,
th Hath-wat- h Subspouent ievesti- -

gation, however, revealed that he was
Kix and had gone deranged. " Hall
and the members of the posse who
were wounded by itix will recover.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Resolution Introduced for Investigation of

Relation of Secretary Qiie With
New York Baiks.

B.T Telegraph to Use Horning 8txr.
WAshijtgtojt, January 12. The ses

aion of the House to day occupied just
twenty minutes. Mr. Catching, of
Mississippi, was sworn in as a mem
ber. ,He has been detained at home
since Cod eress convened.

Mr: Sulzer, of New York, presented
for immediate consideration a resolu
tion for the appointment of a special
committee of nine members to inves-
tigate the relations of the Secretary of
the Treasury with certain New York
national banks and the transactions
relative to the sale of the New York
custom house. Mr. DalzelL Republi
can, Pennsylvania,, interrupted with
an objection that the resolution should
go through an the regular way.

"Then I ask unanimous consent,
said Mr. Sulzer, "for its considera
tion."

"I object." shouted Mr. HoDkins.
Republican, Illinois, and several other
Kepublicans.

Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, moved that
the resolution be laid on the table.

"It is not before the House," ob
served Mr. Hopkins. "The able re
port of the Secretary of the Treasury
nas met ail the charges that it con-
tains."

The Hottse then adjourned until
aionaay.

THE COTTON MOVEMENT.

Decrease in Receipts and Stocks as Re

ported in Hester's Statement. ,

By Telegraph to the Harming Star.
New Orleans, January 12 Sec

retary Heater's weekly New Orleans
cotton statement shows a decrease in
the movement into sight, compared
wun tne seven days ending this date
last year, of 81,000 bales, a decrease
daring the same time year before last
oi i,uuu Dales.

The amount brought into sight dur-
ing the past seven days has been 174,-65- 2

bales, against 255,508 for the seven
days ending this date last year, and
for the twelve days of January it has
oeen m,uyz, against 483,513 last year.

The total movement for the 134 days
irom September 1st to date is 6,244,-05- 1

bales, against 8,209,662 last year
and 7,890, 9S3 year before last.

Including stocks left over at ports
and interior towns and the number of
bales brought into sight thus far for
the new crop, the smpply to date is
6,862,949 bales, against 8,476,628 for
the same period last year..

Secretary Hester's statement of the
world's visible supply of cotton shows
a decrease for the week just closed of
54,367 bales, against a decrease of 44,-15- 0

last year and an increase of 87,618
year before last.

The total visible is 4,246,985 bales,
against 4.303,292 last week, and 5,598,-12- 9

last year. Of thw the total of
American cotton is 3,508.985 bales,against 3.577.229 last- - wV an1 a.
886,129 last year; and of all other,
minus, including JBigypt, Brazil, India,etc, 738,000 bales, against 726.000 last
week, and 732,000 last year."

Of the world's visible supply thereis now afloat and held in Great Bri-
tain and continental Europe 1,962,000
bales, against 3,239.000 last year; inEgypt 196,000 bales, against 252,000
last year ;in India 292,000 bales, agsjinst
230,000 last year, and in the United
States 1,797,000 bales, against 1,877,-00- 0

last year.

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT

For the Week Ending Friday, Jinsirj
12th, yoo.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, January 12. The fol-

lowing is the comparative cottonstatement for the week ending January 12th:
1899. 1898.Net receipts at all

U. 8 ports during
ToWrSipts"to
TJviSfJ1?5 -i 4,196,119 6,234,909Teipoto 140,873 245'm

Stotkin"aii 2,W8'2M M79'833U a
Sffitai-interio- r MW W'W4

763,818 675,685

SSSESffift 000 1,498,000

Great Britain... 140.000 430,000

The total bank clearings for the
W?K W6re W.80O.83B. a decrease
?r J? cmuLi exclusive of NewYork, $689,422,917, an increase of 4.7percent.

He Flel the 8 arcsons.
All Anijmm T - i . rww twaicK xiamiiion.

TnmTt? effen. sufferin g 18trom fortttla, he wouldtrton was per- -
aimseir with fiveSr2lpil?acklen Brmc Sal, theSlin11? the beat

8oia "j m cents a box.- a4mt druggist, f

f
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Cash only and only cash
Is our motto. We do business on a Cash Basis and no other way. If you thiuk
we are joking just try your hard and be convinced. There is but one way to do
a successful business and that is to sell for cash. Bell cheap get your money, tray
something eiso and sell that cheap, and keep your money turning over and wsver
lose any of4t.

The man that sells for cash can afford to sell his Gkc da 85 per cent, cheaper
than the man that sells on credit for this reason; he never has to icaka his cash
customers pay his credit customers' bills. The man that sells for cash is tee sad-ma-

to deal with Hals always in a position to save you 25 per ctnt. of your

Notice bon't fall to examine my Brock of
Holiday Goods, Oranges, Apples, Malaga Grapes,
Nu s uocoa Nuts, Figs. Baislns, Prunes, and a
nice line of Fancy Candy. Prices are right If
given a chance. A. 8. W instead. dec 10 t

We erry a fnll line of Crockery, China- -

ware, uiasswaro, jLiimps ana Lamp Chimneys.
Call on us. John J. Kelly, 21 Market street, i

dec 5 6m .

A Fair show Snip Pork, Beef dressed
and 11 e Poultry. Eggs, Peanuts, Potatoes, andeverything in the Produce line to E. B. Moore
for good prices and prompt returns. No. 5 Dock
street Wilmington, N. C. no 19 tf

Fresh Ground Graham and Bye Flour
Seed Bye. Wheat and all kinds mixed Fed for
horses and cattle. John 8. McEachern, 311 Mar-
ket street. 'Phones 92. sc IS t

Tom and Jerry, Hot Spiced Bum, Hot
Scotch, Hot Whiskey, Hot Lunch and Oysters
every day at The Olooe, No. 22 Market street s

. octstf j

For Sale Hand-mad- e Buggies of different
makes. Also Harness of all kinds; and prices to
suit the times. Come and see me when in need
of something nice. P. H. Hayden. sep 24 tf

Why not call on Marshall A Jones for your
Blacksmith and Wheelwright work. Electrical
Bell work and Plumbing at their General Re-
pair shops. Seventeenth and Market streets T

Bell 'Phone 474, Inter-Stat- e 127 call 4. Compe-
tent workmen in every department, sep 24 tf

RED RDST PROOF

And

WHITE SPRING OATS.

We are doing our best to please our friends.

FRESH GOODS,
NICE STOCK and

SMALL MARGIN.
i

Send us your Spirits, Tar, Cotton, Rosin,

Poultry, Timber, Cattle, etc. Quick sales,
prompt returns.

All orders filled the day received.

T. D. LOVE.

Steamer for FayettevtUe Mondays and Touts-
uays. rassengers, ireignt ana towage.

For rates apply to T D. LOVTE,
ja 13 tf General Agent.

Early Ohio Potatoes.
185 Bass Ohio Potatoes.
800 Bags Honlton Rose Potatoes
110 Packets Good Rice.
58 Packets Common Rice.
48 Barrels Good Rice.

540 Bushels R. P. Oats.
50 Bagi Kil Dried Grits.

300 Bushels Va. Meal.
110 Barrels Molasses.
88 Boxes Toilet Soap.
15 Boxes Strawberry Jam.

Order R. R. Snuffbefore advanced
W, B. COOPER.

Wholesale Grocer,
ja 7 tr wntalnsrton. N. c.

D. O'CONNOR.
Real Batata Agent, Wilmington, pj . J

DWELLINGS. STORES AKK
ufitiuiss roK kmlnt.

k Houses and Lots for sal9 on eas
' erms. Bents. Taxes and Insnranr
acienuea so promptly sioney loaned

"ESPECIALLY THE

Buffalo
XlTHIA
Water
of Virginia.

Our Shoe window is something of Interest to the wearers of F hoes. It
122 different stvles of fihnan ranirlnir fn nrien rmm obtn uwi TPrrarv haAt

has the price marked on it.
Our Dry' Goods window is a

" ',
friend to vou in cold wanthnr All Unroof hearr ffT.

Underwear, top Fhlrt". ,Jreta Fhlrts, havy Wool over Shirts, Neckwear, Hate,
Caps, ladies' trimmed Hats. etc. Call on us for bargains, - where you can mmoney. Have your card punched and get a present.1

C. O- - GAYLORD'S Branch Store, V
J. R. BOYD, General lSanagcr.
Bell 'Phone SS7.

PREPARE
for oold weatber by

Wilson Heater Wood always

JAMESBell 'Phone 84.

Corner Fourth and Campbell Streets.
'

dec 81 tf

IN SUNSHINE OR RAIN,
SNOW OR SLEET.

To be perfectly comfortable you want your
feet well' clad. These co!d, damp morning"
when you go out with a light uppe ed thin-iole- d

Shoe you can't be either warm or comfortable.
But If you had on a ; air of our

Popular Priced Shoes
for either

Ladies or Gentlemen,
you Would be both. Come in and Inspect onr

stock or call us up.
Bell 'Phone 148.

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS.
jastf - ...

buying your

OtJtMJl
on hand.

H. TAYLOR, Agent.
l9tf

ns and be convinced.

We wish A Happy and
one and all prosperous Hew Year;

WE THANK TOtT for yonr liberal patronage, and hope to merit a contlnnanae. -

We will make January pripes
On aaythinff in the rnrnitore line 85 per Icent. Cheaper than it can be '

For Albuminuria
and Chronic

COMPANY,Bright's Disease.
Boogns ior s xaonths hence.' Bee

THE
Jattf

$6 QO Worth.
THE LOT CONSISTS OF

ioMntSf TOBPPents. Infante' Caps, &c.
vkuiwWe

ap. x oa are urraea 10 comeyou will buy at and TnoV
THE BEE

Second mud market Street- -

of Draanters' Milliner
Samples on sale at

THE BEE HIVE- -

viuuo. ana we are seuiiiir inem wonuoriu'v
AMP tha Int onl mob. OALna Tf VATI lOOK

HIVE, W. H. GAYLOBD, Prop- -

Front Btreet. two doors from The Bee Hive.

W. H. CAYLORD.

Samuel O. L. Potter, A.W-- , fA-D- ., M.R.C.P., London, Professor of
the Principles and Practice of Medicine tn the College of Physigians and
Surgeons, San Francisco, a recognized authority wherever medical science
is known, in hi9 handbook of Pharmacy, Materia Medlca and Therapeu-
tics, under head of ALBUMINURIA, page 600, 7th edition, in thecita-- j

JS.'.re"""B0FFAt0 LITHIAWATER SJSSSHS?
Under head of CHRONIC BRIQHT'S DISEASE, page 601, sanie edition In

the citation of remedies, he says : "Mineral Waters,
ESPECIALLY THE BUFFALO LlTHIA WATER

of Virginia, which has many advocates""

Buffalo Litksa Water is for sale by Grocers and Druggists generally.
Testimonials which defy' all imputation or questions sent to any address

PROPRIETOR, BUFFALO LltlllA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.

JUST OPENED UP, EVERYTHING NEW.
New Clothuij is the place to go to get i

BoWsStnifSSv-786- - Te nave Just gotteTm a fine new Une of Menan4
Kh UmbreS Cpa, Shoes, Bhirte, Neckwear, Underwear, Mc- -

ire us a oaa. we are at No. 115 South

noTlOtf

a !,::..!
V


